CI & SEF – Strategic Funding Priorities
Theories of Change

Theory of Change: Indigenous Peoples
The opportunity: We are all responsible for the future. Grounded in the Truth and in pursuit of Reconciliation, a more equitable and just society is needed. We all have
the opportunity to share, listen, reflect and act in support of healing relationships.

Goal
Outcomes we’re driving toward

The system we need – what is
required?

Partners in the system – what do we
fund to realize our outcomes and goal
and create conditions for success?

Learn from and with Indigenous Peoples to accelerate a reconciliation mindset, youth engagement and Indigenous-led pathways to success.

Barriers and biases to
belonging are removed or
addressed through solutions
rooted in reconciliation and
culture
A balance of
Indigenous and nonIndigenous Peoples
being able to walk in
two worlds

Prioritize
Indigenous-led
and Indigenousinformed
initiatives,
recognizing
Indigenous-led
may at times need
to be “Indigenousonly”

Youth are heard and
supported to lead the way
and develop their full
physical, mental, emotional
and spiritual potential

Self-determination
of Indigenous
Peoples, growing
Indigenous
leadership and
Reconciliation
economies
Strengthen
the voice of
Indigenous
Peoples and
Indigenous
Youth
ensuring a
focus on
equity

Support economic
reconciliation to
advance economic
and social
development

Greater equity
across social
determinants of
health, well-being
and belonging

Value
Indigenous
ways of
knowing,
supporting
connection to
the natural
world, culture
and
community

Advance
decolonization
and/or
associated
systems-level
changes,
including
policy

Cultural shift towards deepened
knowledge, understanding and
acceptance of our shared
humanity and the natural world
that builds relationships and
encourages change

Colonial institutions
and structures are
embracing
Indigenous ways of
knowing and
changing
Bring Indigenous and
non-Indigenous
Peoples together to
build relationships,
reciprocity and
understanding, and
link awareness and
education to
behaviour changes
and actions

Strengthened
relationship with the
natural world inclusive
of the land, air, water
and all creatures

Solutions are multifaceted, encourage
self-awareness
through experiential
opportunities and
are, or could be,
scaled at a regional,
provincial and
national level

Theory of Change: Community Resilience
The opportunity: For a variety of interrelated social, economic, and environmental reasons, communities are changing. There are both challenges and opportunities within
change, and complexity. No one person or group can create or implement solutions: individuals, organizations, groups, and sectors will be stronger together.

Goal
Outcomes we’re driving toward

The system we need – what is
required?

Partners in the system – what do we
fund to realize our outcomes and goal
and create conditions for success?

Communities are enabled to maximize opportunities and resources to adapt and thrive through change.
Strengthened social profit
sector that works
collaboratively with others to
be bold in how they address
community wellbeing
Understanding of
links between the
local level and the
bigger-picture
(region, country,
earth)

Contribute to workforces
having the skills and
mindsets that support long
term sustainability for the
future

People with ability
to adapt, work, and
live within constant
change

Increase belonging, inclusion,
civic engagement
Support ability and willingness
to work through diverse
perspectives and resist
polarization while engaging
citizens to develop shared
responsibilities in community.

Support creation of system
entrepreneurs to foster
broader system changes

Learning, and
knowledge sharing
between sectors
(e.g., business,
social profits,
education,
government)

Training, re-training &
education (at all levels)
Prepare people for a
society that is more
automated, responsibly
data-informed, and aware
of connections between
each other and the earth.

Efforts to address
social issues that
include built-in
prevention and
preparedness

Address gaps in
income/wealth
Support those
seeking solutions to
growing inequality.

Support multi-sector
networks, connections and
relationships that enable
communities to adapt and
thrive through change
Acknowledgement
that social change and
social good are not
only the purview of
social profit and
philanthropy sectors

Increase capacity for collaboration
& innovation
Support networks and policy
structures that make change
possible.
Also experiment with startups,
individuals’ development, and
intrapreneurship.

Theory of Change: Energy Future
The opportunity: The impacts of climate change are real, as is the growing demand for energy. We are collectively responsible to improve the way we consume and
produce energy and understand the impacts of our choices locally and globally. Energy systems transition is grounded in social, ecological and economic wellbeing.

Goal
Outcomes we’re driving toward

The system we need – what is
required?

Partners in the system – what do we
fund to realize our outcomes and goal
and create conditions for success?

We advance the energy system transition by combining the strengths of Suncor and community to seek solutions that
prepare us for today and the future
Encourage a cultural shift towards a
low carbon economy in the context of a
globally focused dialogue on energy
systems

We live within
the means of
our earth,
natural
systems are in
equilibrium

There is a sustainable
economy as people
understand the impact
of their consumer
choices on each other,
the energy system and
the environment, both
locally and globally

Work alongside community as
they navigate their energy
future, through community
energy planning,
entrepreneurship, leadership
and other capabilities that
support their vision.

SEF and Suncor are trusted and respected
participants in the development of shared
solutions with community for energy
system transition

There are financial
opportunities that
incentivize energy
system
transformation (e.g.
sustainable finance,
social enterprises,
flexible funding)

Take an inclusive and
innovative approach to local and
global conversations and
collaborations around energy,
energy systems and energy
choices.

Progress a sustainability
mindset to support energy
system transition

There are structural,
organizational and
institutional changes
that enable energy
systems
transformation
(e.g. policies and
practices)

People are collaborating
across different sectors
and across different
knowledge systems to
collectively reduce
climate change impacts
and drive innovation

Support an
equitable energy
systems transition
in urban centers,
rural, remote and
Indigenous
communities

Address climate change
impacts (present a and
future) including
adaptation, resiliency
and socio-technological
innovations

Theories of Change: Connections & Intersections
The words around the diagram indicate the intersections of our three theories of change.

Climate effects in
community:

Regenerative Economy:

Shift in society’s economic
models; including as co-created
with Indigenous Peoples

Indigenous Peoples

e.g.
Indigenous
youth
in energy

Structural Change:

Address the ways
current systems are
held in place, including
via policy innovation
and advocacy

Belonging, Inclusion &
Diversity:

Need to listen, learn and
engage more and different
voices, especially those with
lived experience

e.g. community
solutions that
incorporate
multiple ways
of knowing

Energy
Future

Community
Resilience
e.g. Suncor
employee
engagement

Communities are
considering their energy
resilience and how to
adapt to climate impacts

Bold:

It’s a time of uncertainty
and continual change;
there is need to be bold
in who we are and what
we stand for

e.g. system
entrepreneurs

Other Pillars of
CI and SEF
Strategy

New mental models:

Individuals and societies
need to learn, unlearn and
relearn new mental
models for a changing
world

